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Int rodu ction 
This report on the composition of 
leafhopper populations in two cherry 
orchards in the Kootenay Valley. 
British Columbia, is a part of the 
long- term search for 'vectors of littl e 
cherry virus of sweet cherry, Prunus 
avium L. At least three species of 
leafhoppers of the subfamily Delto-
cephalinae. included in this study, 
have transmitted little cherry virus 
experimenta lly from Lambert to Star 
or Sa m varieties of sweet cherry un-
der field and labora tory conditions 
(10). 
The va lu e of leafhopper surveys in 
an area where plant virus problem s 
exist and the importance of deter-
mining if known leafhopper vectors 
a r e present in that area is discussed 
by Turner (8). 
1 Co ntrihution No. 96, Heseil r ch Stati o n, Resea rc h 
Hr anch, Ca nada Dep£lr tm e nl Of Agri culture, Sum· 
merlancl, British Columb ia. 
2 Ento mol o g ist. 
Me thods and Mate rial s 
The method of sampling leafhop-
per populations, arrange m en t of 
plots. a nd leafhopper nomenclature 
used in this investigation are de-
scribed in a previous paper (11) by 
the a uthor. 
Re sul ts 
The followin g table lists identities 
(1) and totals of leafhoppers trapped 
on sticky boa rds (2) durin g a period 
of 20 weeks in 1957 in test plots in 
sweet cherry orchards of the Koot-
enay Valley , B.C. 
Discuss ion 
The most numerous leafhopper was 
Edwardsiana rosae (L.); 4,393 adults 
were trapped out of a total of 5,849 
adult leafhoppers . E. rosae is a meso-
TABLE l.- Speeies and Numbers uf Lea fh oppers Trapped on Slicky Boards in Sweet 
Cherry Orchards, Ko()ten;I~' Va lley, B.C., May 1 tu September 18, 1957. 
Species Total 
Edwardsiana rosae (L.) ................ .... .......... ... ...... ... .. .. .... ...... . . .... 4,393 
N eo /colla hiel'oglyphica (Say) . ...... ..... . ........ . . ......... .. .......... .. ........ 265 
Psammotettix livide llus (Ze;,t. ) ajjinis Gill. & Bak. .. .. .......... . 262 
Macrosteles jascijrons (Sta l ) ... ..... ... ..... ................ .. .. .. .......... .. ......... .. 182 
Dicraneura absenta DeL. & Cc.ld . ..... .. . ................ .. ...... .. . 168 
Erythroneura spp . (aspera B. & G. a nd plena Beam.) 110 
Empoa gillettei Van. D. .... ....... ........ . .... ... ......... 65 :: 
Osbornellus boreal is DeL. & lVI . .. .. ........ ............ .. 60 
Scaphytopius acutus (Say) ... ..... . . ..... 57 
Empoasca maligna (Walsh ; 44 
Icliocerus populi L . .. . ......... ... ........ ... 24 
Stenocoelieiia lineeda (Ba k . ;....... ....... ..................... 23 ' 
Euscelidius sch enki (Kirsch .) ..... ................. .. ....... ... ........ 22 
Aphrocles sp. ......... . ... ......... 22 
Collaclonus gemi1wtus (Van D . & C. montanus Van D.) 17 
Sorhoanus orientalis (DeL. & Dav ) .............. 14 
Chlorotettix unico lor (Fitch) . .... .................. ... .. .......... . F 
Exitianus exitiosus (Uhl.) .......... 5 
M acropsis jerruginoicles grou) .. .. .. ....... 4 ". 
Gyponana angulata (Spang.) 2 
Oncopsis sp. ... .. .... . ..... ............ ... ... .... .. .. .. 2 
Balclutha punctuta (Thumb.) 1 
Speci es not r eco rded pruvil)us!.\· [rum Kuotenay Vall ey cherry orchard s. 
Hi 
phyll feeder and therefore is unlikely 
to be a virus vector. The fir s t gen era-
tion bred mos tly on n ative shrubs, 
but succeedin g a nd overlapping gen-
erations bred on the cherr y trees. 
N eokol la hieroglyphica (Say ) is a 
vec tor of a lfalfa dwa rf viru s. Afte r 
the second week of June the numbers 
dropped sharply, then ta per ed off. 
Only a single speCim en was trapped 
a fter July 17 . It h as a wide ran ge of 
woody and h erbaceo us hosts . 
Psammotet tix liv iclellus (Ze tt.) , a 
grass- living species, was no ted as a 
migratory fli ght during mid-May. P . 
liv iclellus h as been responsibl e for one 
experimen tal t ra n smission of li tt le 
ch erry (10) . 
Species of Macr ostel es a r e likely to 
include virus vectors . Mos t of t h ose 
taken were M . jasci/rons (Sta l) . a 
species long known to transmi taster 
yellows and more recently found by 
th e author (10 ) to tra nsmit littl e 
ch erry virus. 
D icmneu1'a (p roba bly absenta DeL. 
& Cald. ) was a lmos t as n llm erous as 
M. jascijrons. This is a common 
gr ass- li ving form a nd, in the Koot-
en ays, is often fou nd in assoc iation 
wi th M. jascijrons a nd P . livicl ell us. 
Erythl'oneura spp. (proba bly aspem 
B. & G . a nd plena Beam.) were num -
erous during the week of May 1 to 7. 
These progeny of th e overwinter ed 
a d ul t s becam e well dispersed , since 
Erythroneura wer e trapped only oc-
casionally after May 29. The host 
ra nge is wide. 
Both Empo(l gillettei Van D. a nd 
Osbornellus borealis DeL. & M. h ave 
been caught on a wid e range of hosts, 
but th er e is li ttle s pecific information 
on their feedin g preferences . O. 
borealis was collec ted only a ft er the 
end of July, a pattern oJ distrib ution 
observed a lso in the Ca riboo (4) a nd 
in Utah (3). K nown hos ts in clude 
a lfa lfa and potatoes 
Scaphytopius acutus is a vector of 
peach and ch erry wester n X , a nd of 
alfalfa witch es' - broom viru ses. The 
host range of S. acu tus includes 
gr asses, legumes, potatoes, weeds , and 
woody brush plants . A few wer e t rap-
ped early in May, none in Jun e, and 
then increasingly from early July. A 
similar pattern was obtained in the 
Ca riboo (4). 
The species of Empoasca t ra pped 
was proba bly maligna (Walsh). The 
genus includes three vectors of cran-
berry fa lse blosso m viru s. 
Eusceliclius and seven species of 
Collaclonus (5) a r e known vectors of 
as ter yellows. T wo species of Colla-
clonus, C. geminatus and C. montanus, 
h a ve tra nsmitted Western X-disease 
of peach. 
Chlol'ot et tix unico lOT (Fitch), n ever 
pl entiful in Kootenay Valley cherry 
orchards, was fir s t collected by the 
author in 1955. Since that time this 
species h as shown a small increase 
in n umbers in sweet cherry orch ard s 
of that a r ea . C. u11icolor is a vector of 
as ter yellows. 
Speci es of Macl'opsis h ave trans-
mitted peach yellows and li ttle peach 
viru ses and a raspberry virus . 
Species of Em poa, Stenocoeliclia , 
Ch lo r otettix. and Macropsis a re n ew 
r ecords for swee t ch err y orchards of 
the Koote na y Va ll ey; t h ey a re not 
r ep r esented in Waddell's lis t (9). 
The number of leafhoppers record-
ed in this stud y were mu ch high er 
tl1 a n those r epor ted rec ently from 
Delaware (6 , 7) in peacl1 and apple 
orcl1ards subjected to seven sprays . 
Summary 
The in cidence of leafhoppers in 
sweet cl1erry orcha rds near Creston 
in t l1e Kooten a y Va lley of Britisl1 
Columbia was r ecord ed for 20 weeks 
in 1957. E . rosae was the most com -
mon lea fhopper: 4,393 were trapped 
out of a tota l of 5,849. Next in order of 
abundance were N. hieroglyphica a nd 
P . lividellus whose numbers were 265 
and 262 respectively . Six leafhopper 
species found in trace numbers wer e 
C. unicolor, E. ex itiosus, Macropsi s 
sp .. G. angulata, Oncopsis sp. a nd B. 
pun ctata . Of th e 22 species record ed , 
N. hie1'Oglyphica, P. lividellus, M. tas-
ci trons, C. gem inatus, C. 17Lontanus, 
17 
S. [[ cu t u s, E. maligna, E . schenki, C. 
unicolor and M. terruginoides group 
a re either known plant virus vectors 
or are closely related to species known 
to be vectors of plant viruses . 
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Occurrence of Anoplcnyx spp. in the Larch Forests 
of British Columbia and Yukon Territory 
T . . -\ . I ). 
Fo u r sp eci es uf th t' larch sa ll' fl y genus 
Anoplonyx occ ur in Br it is h Colum bia , two of 
I"hich e xtend into Yukon Te rritory. Occi-
dens Hoss and laricivorus Ruh. and Midd . 
a r e found on lI'e st e rn larc h , Larix occiden-
talis i\utt. , in so uth eas t ern Britis h Colu mbia . 
Canadensis HafT . an rl luteipes (Cress.) occ ur 
on eastern larch. L. laricina (Du Roi) K. 
Koc h , in centra l a ncl nor th e rn Bri iis h C~) ­
lumbi a and south easte rn Yuk on Tt'rri to ry . 
/.\. occiden s has bee p coll e c ted throug ho ut 
it s host' s ran ge [r0m JUllt' 8 to Au g ust 6 . In 
southea stern Br iti s h Co lu m bia A. laricivorus 
larva e ha ve been co ll ec te d bl'l'I\ 'ee n Jun e 13 
a nd Se pt e mber 5. 
A. c<lnadensis l ~lJ' va(' have bee n co ll ected 
bet wee n AI.lg us t 2 a nci 3 1. i n 1960 . fi, 'e ia r -
I'ae of A. luteipos IIc r e t ;!i<e n un .Jul y 23 . a1 
1 F o r esl En totllo]og.\" Lahu nllol' ,\ , \ 'e rtl o n . B. ( ', 
Mil e 579 Alas ka Hig hwa y , 40 mil es eas t of 
L OII'er Pos t. SOlli e luteipes !;Irvae wer e col -
lected on .J1I1~· 20, 1961 a t Mil e 658, 25 m iles 
\I 'e, t of Wat son La ke, Y .l'. Prev iously. thi s 
,pec ies was knuII'n to occ ur onl y cast of th e 
Hoc ky Muunta in s (Wong, 1955 ), Th e cull ee-
li on <I ,lt es l' <e pl' <esc'n l th e tim es th a t s pec i-
me ns \l ere [oun d :ill cl do nul nect'ssari lv 
es ta bli s h thl' cOlllpl<ele la rval f eedin g period. 
Th e a bove inform a tion is based un d a ta 
e btain ed fronl th e r ecords 01 th e Fore st 111 -
"e ~ l S ' in ·C'.I· .. t Ve rnun , B.C. 
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